AUSTRALIA’S PREMIER SNACK & DRINK VENDING MACHINE SERVICE

100% AUSTRALIAN OWNED & OPERATED

Fresh ‘N Healthy
Choices
NUTRITIOUS AND DELICIOUS BREAKFAST, LUNCH AND SNACK CHOICES

With a snack, drink or combo’ vending machine from ACTIVEND you don’t need to
leave the premises to enjoy a healthy and tasty breakfast, lunch or afternoon snack.
Choose from the largest selection of nationally branded products you know and trust.

✔ F REE Supply, Installation,
Service, Maintenance
and Re-Stocking

“It has just dawned upon me now that
ACTIVEND’s machines are keeping
us alive! Our company works 24/7
and the convenience is crazy good!
Been up all night and thanks to your
machines I have had lunch, dinner and
breakfast because of you. Thanks.”

✔ F REE - re-stock products on

✔ B iggest Range of Nationally

a regular basis

Branded Products

✔ F REE - make product changes

✔ “ Your Choice” Customised

at your request

Product Range

✔ F REE - 2 hour response time

✔ R emotely Monitored

7 days a week

(Stock Levels, Servicing)

✔ F REE - maintain and clean

✔ A dvanced “Next Generation”

vending machine

Snack / Drink / Combo’
Vending Machines

✔ S imple To Use - Accept Coins,
Notes, Cards

✔ E arn Commission Income
✔ 100% Australian Owned
Company

✔ F REE - supply of a new
technically advanced vending
machine to your premises

✔ F REE - install machine and
stock it full of products

Call 0409 362 318 Email info@activend.com.au Visit www.activend.com.au

Designed for all types of locations
✔ S nack-Only, Drink-Only & Combo Vending Machines
✔ Eco-Friendly Power Saving Technology
✔ Simple To Operate, Accept Coins-Notes-Cards
✔ Remotely Monitored
ACTIVEND vending machines feature the latest “green”
technology including eco-friendly Energy Star 2 refrigeration,
the thickest foam insulation on the market, power saving LED
lighting and quiet running 240V operation with motor-pairing
for multiple machines. Wide dimension glass frontages make
it easy to select from the product display. “Smart” technology
accepts coins and notes (offering change) and cards. LCD
touch screen panels and large keypads allow for instant
selection of products. Items are delivered quickly and gently

1170 W x 813 D x 1830 H
890 W x 813 D x 1830 H

1040 W x 970 D x 1830 H

with special sensor delivery technology or non-gravity robotic
arms. Nothing could be easier. Choose a single machine
offering snacks, healthy food choices and drinks. Or one with
food products and a second providing an extensive drink
selection. The choice is yours.

940 W x 900 D x 1820 H

“I know we called you last minute about our function last night. The fact that you
came out immediately to refill and stock up was a huge compliment to your business.
By the way, the function was a success!”

Call 0409 362 318 Email info@activend.com.au Visit www.activend.com.au

